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Horny sex with aunty in bathroom
Added : 2015-12-21 00:09:02
Hello friends, I am Umesh and I belong to Punjab. I am 20 years old and my
height is 6 feet. I have good build and my dick is 6.5 long. My dick width is
almost 4 inch. Let me not bore you much and come direct to my story. It
happened between my aunty and me. She used to come to our home
frequently. She is 39 years old and her figure is really hot “36 – 30 – 38”. A
typical punjabi figure. I never seen her with horny intentions but that incident
made me think dirty for her. My summer vacations was on and i used to stay
at home mostly. One day, my aunty came to our house. I was happy seeing
her. She had worn red coloured suit which was very tight in her body. I could
her sexy boobs and butts shape. It was look like as her boobs wanted to come
out from that tight suit. They wanted some freedom from that tightness. Her
ass was so awesome… first time, i felt craziness for her. When she was going
inside. I saw her from back. Her sexy ass was going up and down. Opps…
what’s the hot she was! My dick was erected and very hard. First time, i had
done masturbation on her name.
Next day. Aunty came to my room. I was sleeping. I sleep either in shorts or
only in underwear. When she came inside room, I was awaked but i had not
opened my eyes. I was seeing that she was bent on her eyes for work. I could
see her sexy fair boobs clearly. Her boobs were shaking as she was doing
cleaning. My dick had been hard. I could not do anything. But, Aunty saw my
erected dick. She came close to me and touched my dick. Then, she started
rubbing my dick. She was moaning also. I was feeling so happy as aunty was
also hungry and she liked my dick. I wanted to fuck her. I just shaken my
body. She was scared and went back and went out from the room. I now
understood that she also keen for sex and her pussy was ready to be fucked. I
was looking for her in evening. She was in balcony. She was in balcony and
her back was in front of my eyes. I had gone mad seeing her sexy ass butts.
What a sexy ass! Believe me friends, your dick will be erected seeing her ass
and you will do masturbation on her name all day.
I dick also been hard and i went to her. I had kept my hand on her shoulder.
She was shocked and she came little back and her ass was touched my erected
penis. She moaning little when her body felt the touch of my monster dick
which was just like hot iron rode. I was again happy. She went to her room
without saying anything. Next evening, there was no one in house. Only aunty
and I was at home. I went to bathroom for masturbation, thinking about her. I
went inside but missed to bolt the door. Aunty came inside and saw me doing
this was shocked. She stood there and was seeing me. I was scared and put
back my dick in jeans. I saw her and said – sorry aunty. I will not do it again.
Please don’t tell about this to anyone. I will do everything whatever you will
wish. Then aunty smiled and asked – will you do everything, whatever i say? I
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nobbed my head in yes. Aunty had closed the bathroom door. She asked me to
put off my jeans. i was little shy and embarrassed.
I said – I can’t do that aunty. Aunty again said – hmm.. then, i had to share all
this to your parent. She was threatening me now. I put off my jeans. She came
close to me and started touching my dick from over underwear. I asked – what
are you doing aunty? She started kissing me. I was also feel horny. My dick
was erected again. Her tongue was inside my mouth and was fighting with my
tongue. I started pulling her hair and was sucking her lips. She was also
rubbing my dick. Then, aunty started untieing my shirt buttons. She warm and
fast breath was making me hot. She started kissing on my chest. I was also
started pressing her boobs. Her boobs were really soft and very big. They were
not coming in my hands but i was pressing them hard. She was moaning in
pleasure ahah ahah ahah ummmm ufffffff.. ahah ahah ahah aah ahaha… I had
kept my hand inside her kurti and was pressing her boobs had.
She was all hot now and i was pressing her boobs so hard. She had bent on
her knee and pull out my dick from underwear. She had kept my dick in her
mouth and trying to get it deep in her mouth. I was pressing her head and
was doing like, i am fucking her mouth. I was pressing and pulling her head
on my dicl. She was sounding ymmmmm hmmm. aammmmm… I was so hard
now. I had removed her kurti. Wow friends, i can’t explain the beautiful and
boldness of her sexy boobs. She was naked in front of me and now i started
sucking her sexy big boobs. I also giving massage to her sexy smooth back.
After 5 – 7 minutes, she had removed her salwar. She had worn panty. She
also had removed her panty. I was starring her pink pussy. I was not able to
control myself. Now, i had put her against wall and started shower. Water
drops were look so hot and awesome on her fair sexy body. My dick was
pumping so hard now. I had kept my hand on her pussy and started rubbing
her pussy to make her pussy more tight. Then, i had kept my dick on her
pussy and started rubbing it. She was so crazy now and said – please don’t
tease anymore. Please fuck me now. I can’t control any more. I didn’t delay
much and stroked. Her pussy was so wet and my half of the dick went inside
her pussy. She was shouting in pain aaaaaahhhhhh ahahaha… She said – please
slow. Please slow. But, I ignored her and pushed my entire dick in my next
stroke. She caught me tight and u could feel her nails inside my body. I was
fucking her hard.. She was crying but i didn’t listen her and was fucking her
tight.
She got cum and her body was tired. I had pulled my dick out and made her
bitch. I then kept my dick on her ass and started rubbing on her asshole. She
said – no. I said – I will not fuck your asshole. I will rub my dick and cum on
it. She said – ok. I rubbed my dick for 5 minutes and released my all cum on
her asshole. I filled my all cum in her ass hole. She was happy felt the
warmness of my cum. She was happy and cum 3 times during our sex. She
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kissed me long and said – we now always do sex. You made me satisfied. Then,
we had shower and cleaned each other. So friends, I believe you liked my
story. Please keep post to me with your comments.
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